
s"

Mzss Cads and Societies I
Ll0M8 AND TRADES, ALPHABETTICALLY ARRANGED.

PHYSICIANS.

"

B OKPICB IK JUDD
: 12 a. m

uc!0rflCe'fa,n 1871 '

Bimcli eye troubles,
end Impaired hearing.

K.i. fitted for retractive er- -

OFFIC3W OVIIH
Lf MTlncs bnk. Telephone

n:'l"".,.i,nf.. main 10m.
Hrl.ww-- "'

". . ,riiri.lAHTI tnttflIJW.ir., ... -

KdDiron. Ofl)c. lu Judd
Knhoue : in"". "

id

111 tn

rrf!LM.iie. Black 101.
htui

"nesuKimoN, I'Iiyhicia.n
nfiin. In Havlnro Hank

Jj ofilce 'phone, malu 1411:

disease" ami diseases ofr" u. .nrnl- - Main nnrl
oftlco 'puoue, main 721 ;

hflEN IIOONHi OSTEOPATH.
Iraompio" street, between Cour

fiireeli' rnone mw jicc- -

DENTISTS.

5ix7DENTAL StlRC-liON-. Olfice

K5In7iii:ntikt. opimce in
MHOS' 1 """"

57iji;n-tiht-. oi'rici) in as- -

btjIOCK. over " ' "fa
Lit red 1171.

Us AND BROKERS.

HANK OF ATHHNA,
IiTIONAL 1 30,000 ; surplus and
IttOW). Interest oil units uepoHiis.
fhtilgn "ntl domestic exchange.

III ""H,' .""i;r.Miilent: T. J. tvlrk. -

li Led row, casutcr; 1. ju. hemp,
tiler.

hlUEIUi' HANK Or WKHTUH,
OTffOU. liuva u kcucihi uuiik- -

gt LXCIIUUKe uuukiil uuu num.
j promptly uueuuL-- iu, ... iiuui
sldjnt: flenrge V. 1'rocbatel,

Ijftt; J. Minora, cnsuier; in-

Ir, 1 Ilarttnan, M. m. joiiug, 1;
IG D. Hi"". Jt 1 fc'it"i:
Lot, W. l'roebstel.

iESDLKTON HAVINGH HANK,
(ran. Orexon. OrKaulzeil Jiarcli 1,
Icipiul. 1100,001 i surplus, 3,

h DOUjrnt anil auiu du mi iiriutiiuiPa,ii Attention irlven to collec- -

J Furnlab, president ; J. N.
wpitilaent ; T. J llnrrlt, castiler

III10OCJ, asaisiuui vunuiv..
IXiTIONAIi HANK OF PHNDLE- -

ipiUl, ; KurpniB, hiiu uii
rolti. IIOD.OOD TrnniacH a

I buttm builued. Kxchanxo and
fcic itinittn iold 011 (JhicnRo, Ban
to X(w York, and principal point! In
h'.nt nrifta drawn on China. Japan
fH lltltei colIectloiH on rcusonablo
UTl AHIIUJ, iico..ni. . . . ..-

k.Tiraldtnt:Q M. Itlce. raihler i (leo
t, Ji.,ailitnt cathler

CHITECT8 AND BUILDERS.

TIHIDTUAN. AUCIIITKCT AND
liunitiai Kiiom VI, Judd lllock. Pen- -

lljifiiitot. Association block. Ten- -

I Onex

nnirinn. aiiciiitkct AND SU- -

Fiidrat. Makes complete and rclla- -

u or cuiidinKs in tne city or coun-L- a

17, Judd building.
TrOLK,

"
CO.NTItACTOItS AND

b Ksllmtttra (urnlslied on abort
I Job work a specialty. I'rompt

nop oo lilun street, near siaiu.

I HI, COXTItACTOK AN UI10II.D-tltlmlte-

fnrulabed on all kinds
lc--7, cement walks, stone walls, etc.
latdVra at Fast Oregonlan ofilce.

IriLLEIE. IT.ARTKIMNd AND OH'

fit Oatent walks a sjieclaltf. Us- -

tree, wora guaruuiecu.riBrmsueu lladlev A Zcbner's cigar
iKiia itreet. r. 0. box 104.

I'HTERINARY SURGEONS.

aiRV StlltOKClN tm. u. :. McNABB
puttllmans Drug Sioru. ,

WARDING AND LODGING.

ALTA. milNHIl AI.TA AND
litmta. Ilnanl hv the dnv or week.

I'Ml it. Hates, fi.lB and S4.7S
L lira. I.. Np(T. nron. Pendleton

Itirt In connection. L. Neff, pro- -

Pi DOTHL. r.EADINO IIOTKL. IN
lilt, 11.00 to $1.00 per day. U. 1'.

. vivpnetor.

TOUR llllMINKMH TAKKS YOU
(tlll.,aton at tho llnlel Helll. GOOd
liM mod aervlca. T II. Wimpy,

TOY AND FEED 8TABLE8.

Weil IIKMRV UMKI1 YARD. COlt.
Uu and Lllllth streets. .8. A. Alio.

ft ire, comlortabie ataus. riouij
Uoriei given caretul attention.

ItCIAT. STint.rn- -n w PHOOMK.

t,fte horses, good risii, best care ilron
Odd, Hotel I'endletoa. rbone

fjl 'LIVERY, HOARD AND BAI.B
mcj a Kennear, proprieiun, u

lv, Htock boarded twreaon- -

Stable, lis AlUst. Vbont

ANCE AND LAND BU8INE88

K'N,, ABSTRACT COMPANY

l',.0m,tlll county. Loans on city
property, lluvs and sells all

'".Mil estate. Doea a general bro- -

nMioess. iays taxea and manes
I ..... ifdfapanrfl.

S' f nAHTMAN, Prea.
? i; HAUTMAN, JII Vice Pres.

BnWTI i r '11 '!' I T F
u ""ai rename ure sua -

LUrince romnanlen. Office With
IAbstrict Co"

LliIrEY' ';. S- - LAND COM- -

"peciauy maae oi iauuW Proof ln. ....... .. ..nllaxtlona.
building, room 10.

?N80RAL PARLORS.
'N'R Btx.rm..... .......... urlOII

Clin A All! UrtlUWJU wivi I
Slock. I'nn.l .trxf llpnt work- -

tw. All the modern Improvements.
K" terlllied. Uatn rooms In con- -

'EC0ND.HAND DEALER8.

DEALER IN HECOND
In r,.2' lt here Is anything you
I iir;r. naa econa-nan- turn
kViJ'Kware and crockery, cal

ATT0RNEY8.

3ASint ,'En' LAW omca IN JUDD

''courl'V''111
HAIMIY k LOWIul.TTToltNEYa'"Ofilce In Ueapiln block.

AT

HAU.EltAY & McCOUUT, I,AVY13RM AS- -soclatlon building.
N.

Ofilce
IlEUKIiLUY,

In Bavlnga llin "bulldlneT i V"

CAUTEIt & HALEY, ATTOIINllYS ATlaw. Ofuce In Savings building.
II. E. COLLIER, LAWYER! OFFICERooms , ana S, Association bUldlng.

S,1i!.w'Mv!? i,i!!n:llC1:- - ATTORNEYS AT

Sd "Ski. Vn,teU 1H,t,,,
bus

of
wtTomL0.

imtrnt inn.

block. Association

FRATERNAL ORDERS.
H. l O. KI.KS, I'EKDLETON LOUQK N0.5&s

u"."6i.ini"u miru inursaaysol each mouth All brothers vlsttlna- In ifii
?.f.Iuo8.t,.cori?I"l.,y Invltea to attoud. Hall inblock. Court ureet (1 A. Hartman,Hr.. E. it., u. h, lieim, Secretary.
MEN B RESORT YOU ARB INVITED.I tee rending room. Why not Join andget the advantage of free bath, use ofpunching bag and other equipments,

library and reading room? Terms,
1 1.00 to Join nnd fiOc a month dues.

FOR RENT.

NKAT. CLKAN, WELL-KEP- FURNISHED,1,
10 rem- - wen 100 ilea. Mrs. Strahon,

302 Water street; cor. Johnson,
FOR RENT -- OOOD FRONT ROOM, SUITABLE

for two gentlemen or two lailles. Call at CIO
Willow street.

WANTED.

MEN TO LEARN HARDER TKAUE J ONLY
eight weekB required : two years saved; rod-lion- s

secured when competent. Catalogue
mailed Iree. Moler Hyatem College, San
Flanclsco. Calif.

MISCELLANEOUS.
HARN FOR SALE INQUIRE AT KRABSIO ,1.

Sharp's, 015 Main street.

SINOEIt 8EWINO MACHINE OFFICIO, S09
CollcgH street. hoptliB for all macnlnes.

P. A Lovetatig, Manager

HEWER CONTRACTORS RF.K1) .1 LAFLER
make connections with the sower for busi-

ness houses and private residences, Terms
reasonable. Leave orders at T 0. Taylor's
Hardware store

F. B. MERRILL, SPOKANE, WASH., ACT.,
Iieusmnre. Second hand machlues, supplies

and repairs.

LADIES' CAPSULES OAKDKS, safe, reliable.
absolutely guaranteed to cure Leucorrhoca

(whites) and Female Weakueks. Write for

Particulars Lady Agents vanted, Address
Pharmacy, Lock Box ;u:i, Kansas

City, Mo.

SEE YOUR "UNCLE" WHEN YOU WANT
money. We make loans on personal property

T. B. llurdaln, I'uwn Broker, Milarkcy build-
ing, Court street.

WM. F. YOIINKA WILL l'AY PROMPT
attention to all sales and posting bills.

Correspondence solicited. Commission rea-

sonable. P. O. box -l- iU, Pendleton.

DRESS IAKING. CUTTING AND FITTING A

specialty. Prompt work. Satisfaction guar-
anteed Mist R. Whitley, 912 Main itreet.

IN POUND THE FOLLOWING
animals have been token up by

the mnrshal of the City of Pendleton, to
wit:

One black, coming i year old tllly, Indian
brand on left stlllc, right hind Igot white.

O, e bay gelding, coming 2 year old, white
stripe In forehead, hind fo-- and lore loot
white, Indian brand ou lelt stllle,

Oueba gelding, uimluir 2 year old, whlto
stripe In f right bind foot white Indhin

bOues0onrrHl gelding! weight about 101)0 or 1100

pounds, while stripe in forehead, collar marks,
1J or U years old, no visible brand.

One bay filly, coming, 2, years old, heavy
black mane and tall, na visible brands.

One grey mare, 0 or 7 ears old, with colt,
weight about MO piunds. no visible brands.

One bay mare, no Uslhlc brauds, lump on

back, weight about 1000 pounds, 7 or s years

Cl?l said animals aro not claimed by the
os.rers or those entitled to the possession,
costs and ejpenses against them paid, and
then taken away within ten days from the
Fl.l..n?he0tdayUeo
ar'lma" will 1 sold to tlAlgbesjt bidder,
at nubile auction for cash, the city
nnnnd on the corner of Cottonwood and

ebb straets. In the City of Pendletoa the
proceeds of such sale to be applied to the
payment of such costs and expenses of mak- -

i'i .TcAnNEV. City Marshal.

WE WILL BUYSi.cVTy.
roK"r..ffr.ri.wrnlrp,o
try. we fill country ordsn.

SMITH BROS.

Wholeiale Butoheri. Portland, Or.

LIMB FROM LIMB.

Well Known Pendleton Man Tells

About Physical Torture.
The rack, the garrote and other

r. Jl.i. rl,,n- mnChlnOS Of tUB

middle ages' have gone, but physical
.!-!- ..- k.. nnt A nromlneut Pen- -

dloton citlien tells how he was tor-n,- i

hour ha escaped.
,ir nnni tn vears old ana re--

tired from active business now ly
Ing on Main street, says: The
dragging pain In the small of my

back felt as If
nnd

two ftante erj '

so
mfsorable that I could not stoj nd or

bed.toconfinedwalk and was
Ur l ary weakness set In. espeda y

at lilKlit, and I was falling physically
day. At this time I happened

"o lead an ad. about Doan's Kidney

Pills and was much Impressed with
the iMlluiouJal. which

t,10B'".... yiV.,iir to the one I am

making now i Kot a box of pills at
Co. drug store& Mo.Comaso Toy helped mo so that I contln-""- .

. .!,. nntll I had token sov- -

' r. i ion i could ont. sleep

around again wl bout suffer-?- ,
get
the least bit of physical pain. I

endorse
g

all of the claims made for
. trt.n.t UUIa " 'si

1 Price 50all dealerFor !"L iL iter-Mllhur- n Co.,

Srkvr sofo agents for the

iTnlted States. Tnvo-,,,fiinb- or

the imtno

and tnlio no cthor.
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AMOM THE EXCHANGES OF

THE INLAND EMPIRE

Degenerate La Grande.
La Grnntlo lias a full fledged

Chinatown within a stones throw of
the postofflce. It Is doubtful If
many of our readers know how com-
plete a Chinese section this little
city really has, The front of mnny
or those shacks nre ornamented with
a sign which reads "Laundry" and
the bundles which are piled around
show plainly that many of the citi-
zens of La Grande are not aware of
the fact that there ate two first
class steam laundries In this city.
They should wake np to the fact.
There are other houses where so
far as the average citizen can dis-
cover there Is no real pretense of
business at all. These places are
teeming with life and It Is hinted by
some knowing ones that these
houses nto "dope joints" where the
drug which produces long dreams
nnd a lingering death can be

There are other pTSces
where the slant eyed subjects of the
flowery kingdom pass away the time
playing the Innocent little game of
fan tann or the Amerlcnn game nf
draw. La Grande Observer.

Equals Eastern Oregon.
According to reports a wonder-

fully rich strike of placer gold has
just been made In the Sixes river
district. Curry county. The Sixes
Mining company recently completed
a small hydraulic plant on their
property and had only piped four
days when I hey struck gravel that
would yield $4 In gold per pan, thus
rivaling the famous Klondike dis-
coveries or a rew years ago. The
entire bank, about 20 feet high, was
then carefully prospected, and was
found to contain gold enough to
yield $20 per cubic yard of gravel.
This same locality was worked to a
very small extent in the early '50s,
and was abandoned within a few
feet or this wonderful deposit or un-
told wealth now just discovered.
Ashlnnd Tidings.

Boers for Montana.
While In the East W B. Jordan

of this city, met General Joubet nnd

mm
SALT IS NOW ON A

RAPID DECLINE.

Lower Coffee Market Is Expected
Cuts In New York Prices Amount
to One Cent Per Pound Package
Coffee Will Be Affected.

Portland, Feb. 5. The quotations
n the salt market are not showing

any too great amount of strengtn
and lower prices are dally expected.
The situation Is becoming moro
complicated every day. Today the
lminul'actuiers of B. S. V. P. salt j

announced a cut of CO cents a ease
nnd other manufacturers of the
same class of goods are expected to
follow suit within the next few days. por u.

It Is now said that those salt com
iinnies which compose the Amalga
mated company are not only fighting
the former members of tho trust, j

which they themselves were mem-

bers of before the late trouble, but (

are actually fighting among them-- ,

selves for trade. If this Is so, and
a prominent man on the Inside of
tho salt business says It Is, the quo-

tations aie soon likely to show some
fierce cuts before tho companlus
band together for mutual protection,
which the trade has no doubt they
will do as soon as they can agree
uiKin terms and a division of

Lower Coffee Is Expected.
Within two days the New York

Coffee Exchange has made some
startling cuts In the quotations on
raw cotree. The cuts will amount to

about 1 cent a pound. The coffee
market, like that of cotton, has been
strained a trifle too far, according to
local manufacturers, and a slump in
the quotations Is expected every
day. An action of this kind will af
fect tho package coffees more man
the others.

RETAIL GROCERY PRICES.
Coffee i.iocho and Java, best, 40c

per lb.; next grade, 35c per lb; lower
grades, coffee, 26c to 15c per lb.;
package coffee, sue per jd.

nice Best head rice. 1214c per
lb.: next grade, 10c per lb.

Sugar Cane granuiatea, oest o.iv
per sack; do 13 lba $1.

Salt Coarse, $1.10 per 100; table,
$2.50 per 100.

pjQUr jj, U; $i.zt per uurici; "lit-

ers' per barrel, $1.10 per sack,
Bacon 1418e per lb.

Ham 17018c per id.
Coal oil $1.C5 for 5 gallons, $3.5

per case. ,

Lord 70C u pounas; w

VEGETmDLE8.
Carrots, 2c per lb.
Potatoes, lc per lb.
Garlt , 10c per lb.
Cabbage, 3c per pound.
Beets, 10 lbs. 25c.
Onions, 3c per pound.
Parsnip, 10 lus. z&c.
Celery, 10c bunch, 3 bunches 25c.

Lettuce, hothouse, 5o bunch.
Kraut, 10c quart, 40c gallon.
Mince meat, 12c per pound.
Popcorn, sholled, 81-- cents per

pound; on cob, D cents per pound.

FRUIT8.
Bananas, 40c dozen. -

Captain O'Donncll, Hoot- - Army Off-
icers, who have been looking for lo-
cations for about S00 Hocr families.
Acting with Gimernl Delary, they
have been Investigating the soil and
climate of Cuba, and have conclud-
ed that the conditions tbcte are not
favorable for natives of South Af
rlca. General Joubct believes that
Montana supplies the conditions

by his compatriots, who are
accustomed to mrmlng by aid or
artificial Irrigation. Ho and Cap-
tain O'Donnell therefore have ar-
ranged with Mr. .Ionian to moot him
In llutte some time nbout Kebtuarv
lli. From llutte the paity will look-ove- r

the Shields river valley and
basin, continuing thence to the val-
ley nnd wide benches of the Yellow-
stone rlor. initio Miner

Will Grow Fine Stock.'
A number or fanners, residing In

the vicinity or Dry crock and Dixie
have organized a corporation 'or
the purpose or engaging In the
breeding ami handling or full blood-
ed stock In Walla Walla county. The
corporation has a capital stock or
$3,G00, fully paid up and the officers
of the company are i:t J. Canton-wine- ,

president; 11. I). Kldrldge,
secretary; A. C. Kershaw, treasur-
er; D. J. Kelly, Krank Uninton and
Emmett Evans, trustees. This now
company recently purchased a very
fine Porcheron black slnlllon which
was Imported from Franco. The
animal Is one of the finest blooded
horses ever hi ought to America.
Weighing 2,050 pounds, and Is n
very beautiful animal. Walla Walla
Statesman.

County Buys Hay.
The county commissioners today

purchased !0 tons ol hay from
Roberts & Been, the price paid be
Ing $li per ton for timothy nnd $14
lor wheat hay. haled. The bay :s
to be used to rood the largo number
of teams that will be used in Im-

proving the various roads through-
out the county under the new road
system. Walla Walla Union.

Apples, 75c$l per box.
Lemons, 40c doz.
Oranges, doz.
Cranberries, 15c per quart.

LIVESTOCK ADD POULTRY.
The following prices are paid by

dealers t the producer:
Turkeys, 1214c.
Chickens Hens, 7c; $304 per doz-

en; roosters, 4 to C cents.
Geese, per dozen, $9.
Ducks, per dozen, J3.5O04.
Butter, 50 75c, good.
EggB, fresh, 30c.

CHOICE BEEF CATTLE, ET .

Steers, $3.2503.75.
Cows, $2.5002.75.
Hogs live, 4Gc.
Hogs, dressed, C'7c.
Veal, dressed, CG7c.
Sheep, $2 02.50.

HAY AND FEED.
Chop barley, $22.50 per ton; VAc

Chopped wheat, $1.40 per 100.

Bran, CO cents per sack.
Shorts, $1 per sack.
Oats, 1 cents per lb.
Alfalfa, loose, $13 per ton.
Wheat, loose, $13 per ton.
Timothy, baled, per ton, $20.

LOCAL HIDE MARKET.

The following are the prevailing
nveraire nrlces for hides In this mar
ket; beef, green, 4c per lb.; beef,
dry. 1012'4c; mink. 60c each,
with a possibility of $1 each If tLe
dm Is L.nnd and the condition prime;
covote. 50 075c: bear skins, accord
ing to quality and size, from s3 to
$15; coon, 3&04uc; norse, jjj.iu,
sheep, green, Cc; sheep dry, 714c;

lynx or bob cat, lbUisu; bkuuh, tK
badger, 15030.

DRIVER WAS "HOODOOED."

Wallowa Stage Met With Three Ac

cidents In Three Weeks.
"iilliv" McWIIllams. driver of tho

stage which slid over un Ice

hank In Wallowa canyon last ween,

bus resinned. He says he Is "hoo

,il" Within the past mree
weeks he has had three serious ac

cldents, although ne is mo i

skillful driver on the line.
Tiw. nrui tw.i were run

aways. A iraciioua uumc .auoi
inih tb. runaways. In neither of
iifl.tnti urn. nnV damage done Tho
four fat roadsters took tne hub
.i.otr iBBtli and ran lor several

ainvinir lii the beaten road

and stopping when they were tired
out. . ,, . ,

Tho last accident or tne iit
it... nlolnh slid over a fllty

p,.t rn,i, severely Injuring sovera

passengers, has caused McWIIllams

to quit hlH Job, for fear of tho "hoo-

doo' causing something worse lo
haimon. M employers objected

to his resignation, as ho Is a r'iteu(
skillful driver and knows the Wallo
... av,, nn norfectly. His nccl

dents have all been duo to the

merest chance nnd to no lault of his
. ... i... . f,.t.u In l 11 v.. tntOUKIl
lllll II" n;i.,m.i -
canyon again.

....... i,i.. ,,r tint nmiosltlon '
i. nl.ml.rlntn'H high tariff pOl

Icy lii tno iiouso oi
A.,iin Pliainberlnlu. 1"

vnn'mr couiageous andman Is able,' ...,i in debate always reiei:
iV father as "the member from

West Birmingham."

TRANSPORTATION LINES.

ajb Union Pacific
Two Trains to the East Dally

Throuah Pullman standard andTnnrfil tMn.
lne ears dallv to Omahn. CMeum tnnrui
aleenint Car Dally to Kansas city; throntk
Pullman tourist sleeping cars personally

weekly to Chicago, Kansas city, re-
clining chair cars (seat free) to the East dally

DKrAftT' Time Schedule , anRtvi
roi From roudlelou raoa

Portland Portland Special No. 1 The Easi
t'MOatu ;cda.m

Chicago 'Chicago Special No. 2 Portland
Sitspn 5Spm

Portland Mall and Express No. 5 The East
lJi'Wam U.JSam

The Kastl Nail and Express No. Portland
ClSam

Pendleton Paiaeuier Spnkan
No ; S3Tpr

Spokane Spokane Paaienger
:lOam No. 8

Pendleton Branch , ,
MUed Train No, it --M P

Walla Walla Branchsopm Mixed Train No, ii
No 7 connects with No.'.'.
t Onlv waits for No 1 tn raie Na.

not later than so mtnntes.
No. 12concecls with No. 2.

Ocean and River Schedule.
FROM PORTLAND.

All sailing dates sob-- l
vm m- r- - r.rn.n rrsnrl.ro

Dally
except
Sunday
:ood m.

Saturday
10 HO p. in.

Sail & days.

Columbia
To Ailorla and

Landings.

Wlllnmotto Hlvur.

late

M

leava Portland datlv. exceot Bundai
stum nf water nermtttlnvl for W lllamctle an(

Yamhill River pulnta.
Leave
lllparla
95 a. m
Dallv

Excpt Mon

every

River
Way

Boats

Snake River
Klparla lo Lewlston

Leav

7KX)a.
Dslly

Excpl Mos

C SMITH. ABent. Peadleton.

WASHINGTON

OLDMBIA RIVER

RAILROAD

Take this
. route for

Lewllloa

Chicago, St Paul, St. Louis. Kan
sas City, St. Joseph, Omaha and

All Points East and South

Portland and point
on the Sound

'11 MIC CAHl)
Arrive at Pendleton Monday, Wednes

day and Friday, 1.45 p. m. Tues-
day, ThurarJay and Saturday, 11.45

m.
Leave Pendleton, 7 p. m.

Sonday

Walla Walla dallv.eaat bound, 11.-0-

Arrive Walla Walladally, west bound, 10:14

Kor Information regarding rates and accom-

modations, call address
ADAMS, Agent
1'endletou. Orezon

CALDKKHEAD, O. P. A..
walla nana, nMnmiiuu.

RUNS

Pullman Sleeping Cars,

Elegant Dining Cars,
Tourjst Sleeping Cars.

to

THROUGH

OREGON

nr.

Is

p. m.

4 300 p. m.

m.

a.

p. m
a. m

ou or

H. B.

TO
CHICAGO

PAUL
MINNEAPOLIS
DDLUTH

UROOKBTON
WINNEPKG
HELENA

TICKETS

WABHINOTON
PHILADELPHIA
NEW YORK
BOSTON

and all poioU Eaat and Bouth
rh.omra tlckiti to Japan and Oblaa, via

Tacoma and Nortbirn Pmiaip w..
and Atnirican line,

TIHK 8CHBDULI.
Tratni leave Fendleton dally axeapt aeaj

at 7l.p.m. ,.

town, ag'n0ar MorritogS.. ForUantt, Ota.

Dally Eat Oregonlan, by carrier,

only 10 cema per

Uasl
HKSasa

W,

FARGO
GRAND KOIUtH

and
BD1TE.

.M

HOTELS.

HOTEL

PENDLETON
VAN DRAN BROS., Props.

The Best Hotel in Pendltto
and as good as any.

The Hotel 1'cndlcton has just
been refitted anil refurnished
throughout. Phone and fire
alarm connections with all rooms.
Baths in suites and single rooms.
Headquarters for Travollng Heo

uommotiiouB sample Kooms.

Rates $2 & $250
Special rates by week or month

.xcelleut Uulxlue.
Prompt Dltilngroom eerrio.

Bar and billiard room in conneotltm

Only Three Blocks from Depot

HOTEL

ST. GEORGE
GEO. DAIIVEAU, Prop.

Kumpeuti plnn IOverytlilng llrst-clas- s.

AccommoiliitloiiH thu best. A'l

modern conveniences. Hteinii het
throughout. Largo now sample room.
Tho Hotel St. Overgo is pronounced oue
ol the mint modern ami model hotel
of Oregon,

Rooms 50c to $1.50

CORNER MAIN AND WEBB ST8.

Block and a hall Irom depot

THE HOTEL BICKERS

(Formerly Golden Rule)

Court Street

'ltfassBtflPS IbBIbbbC

lBBBBKlLi BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBIT

Itcmodoled and rofurnlsbod tbrouih-ou- t

Everything neat, clean and

Steam Ucat and electric

lights. Best culslue. I'rompt servlc.

H. E. BICKERS, Prop.

THE PORTLAND
PORTLAND. OREGON

Am.rkan Plan, ) per day aad
forlouiUl. and commercial Ira

eUrs? Special ratea made lo families aad alaglj
will batallcmen. The msnaicmcal

Zt .1, .!. in .hM trwttna and alvC Orlcaa. A

modera Turkish bathtatablUbmtBlla tha holti.
II, c. BOWKKB. Maaaaet ,

J. L. VAUGHN
Electrician

Prompt attention glean and all
work aiteuted properly.

Blietrleal Supplies or all klndl

OPFICK-- Ul WST COUHT ST.
(Tribune Building)

Walter's Flouring Mill

Capacity, 160 harrela a day.

Flour exchanged for wheat
Flour, Mill Feed, Chopped

etc., alwav on hand
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